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IV. Provided alway.,and be itjurther enacted,
That upon the entry of aiy Goods of foreign tfie. Éooa. i. -
growth or produce, subject to duties under this l aed tbo Wa-

or any other Act of Assembly, and whicn are rmportin to sir.
also subject. to'duties, and intended to be ware- Bond with on"

housed under the provisions of any Act or A ats t"alem"at r"É
of the Imperial Parliament; the importer of. ei-,payableatthe

Trcauuy for tii.
such goods, instead of paying or securimg the .r, dcpociting cf.
Provincial duty as directed in and by -tie said ihe onod. i tbe

herein before first recited Act of Assembly, shall for payenit or
mgie Bond with at least one sufficient Surety to d.t bere t-

be approved of by the Treasurer or his Deputy,, Mg thom out.

in double the ainount of duties payable at the
Treasury thereupon ;. mith- Condition for safe
depositing the Gonds in the Warehouse, and
for the payment of such duties before taking the
same out of the Warehouse for home consump-
tion, or for the exportation théreof and with 'OO& lef. i*

fufther condition, that if the said Goods are not yea.duties to bn

taken out of the Warehouse within two years,
the daties shail, at the expiration of that period,
be paid.

V. And be it fiurter enacted, That if any 'oaa. taken &ut

Goods which shail have been so Warehoused, ofwrenhou".ox-
S9cep'. for exprta-

shall be taken ont of the Warehouse, except for tion,it'outpay-
exportation, without payment of the said duties tenofdutie,Uioa.
so imposed by this or any other Act of Assembly ;
such Goods shall be forfeited, and may be seized
and disposed of in the manner directed in and by -
the said Act passed in the third year of NiS
Majesty's Reign.

CAP. Il.

An Act to authòrize thé Justices ofthe Peace of the City
and County of St. John, to raiso a sum of money for
completing the Court Housb of the said City and
County.

Passed 5th Arpi, IS8.
» E it enacted by the eutenant-Govemor,

Council, and Assemly, That it shall and
May
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.ti, hi *esr- iay be lawful for the» Jdstssf -the Peace, in
mo"''"C °"- and for' he Cif i d Conñty ôf Saint John, *at
eoeding seo-~ any Geaeral Sessions òf th- Peèdefor the said

Cg and (:ounty, to borrow.si s>iisf money
as may foni tiie to time. be reqùired; 'or the
coipletion of the Coirt Horse-latclfyerected'in
the sàid. City, not exceeding 'n the .whole the
sui of fàur thousand pounds, to be 'paidoiff and

.To be talen in disCharged in the manner hereiniftei mentioneil,
laa"o.Bot J" the'saine té be täken ih -loans of nlot léss than one

Notes to begiven. *indr .pounds; and that.Cèrtificatès or Notes
in the following fôrm, or to that effect, shall be
prepàrèd and d'elivered to theerison's fiom whom'
such.loans ïnay be obtain*ed, viz.

" Nuniber
' City and County of Saint John, ss. These

are.to.certify that [here. insért name, residence,
and aditionoflender) bath lent aùd advanèed

" to.tje Justices of the.Pèaèe for the'said Cit>and
Co»unty, tie suiñïf one huiidred pôunds c.ir-

" rency, which.sum is payable to him ..or bis or-
der,, togèther evith lawful inferest, pirstiant to

"ài Act of .Assembly madé and pasédi ià the
" ninth·yëar of His-Majestéy' Reign, ipitituled
"An Act to autlioîqeé the Justices of the Peae
"of the City and County of Saint John, to raise
"a sum of money for complèting. the Court
" Hoùse of the said City and County."

Dated the day cf
in the year of our Lord one thousand eight liun.
dred and twenty

By order of the Sessions,
A. B. Presiding Justice.

C. D. Clerk. .c

Note .I Which saine Certificates or Notes hall le
's by , 3 signed by the Justice presiding at the said Se'..

.ing Junice and sions, and countersigned by the Clerk; and shal
Cr d "- be respectively numbered according to the'time

in vhich the same may.be made and issued-; aind
a memorandum thereof shall be duly entered by
the Clerk in the minutes ot the Court, IL.
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Il. 'And be itfurtlier enacted, T"hat the said
Certificates or Notes shall be negociable in the 1bê.'."dtodw
saine inanner as Promissory Notes ; ànd that the Iat-r.

holders thereof shall bô .entitled to receive In-
terest for the -same annually ;. to be paid by the
Treasurer of 'the said County out of the assess-
ients hereinafter mentioned.

III. And b itfurtlr enacted,' That it shall
and may belawful forthesaidJustices of the Peace A.asme,t or
of thé said City and Connty, and they are hereby m anny f
authorised and required,to make a rate and assess- compledog the

Bàmlldig and dis.ment offour hundred pounds in the present year, ch" rgng th
and a rate and- assessmnent for a like sum in ioan..
each and every succeeding. year, besides the
charge for assessing and collecting, for the pur-
pose of completing the said building arid dis.
charging the principal and interest of the loans
contracted for that purpose, by vi:tue of this
Act, until the saine shall be paid off; the said To bc asessed as

several suis to be assessed, levied, collected, otherCounty Ra-
and paid, in such proportions, and in the same
imanner, as any other Counaty rates for pub-
lic charges can or may be assessed, levied, col-
lected, and paid,.inder and by virtue of any Act
or Acts which at the time of makiing such assess-
ments, may be -in force in the Province, for
assessing, levying, and collecting of rates for
public charges.
SI.V. And be it further enacted, -That the

monics to b assessed as aforesadi, shall fromr t bc P-
time to time be applied after discharging the pi:d afîvr di-

yearly iinterest due on tic several oans, to he erest, t the pay-
payment of the. principle sums mentioned in such ment ofthcprinci.

Certificates or Notes, in due order, accordig toacera'., their
the numbers, beginningwith numberone; and that nmehr-
the saidCounty Treasurzr,'shall from tineto time
give one months public.notice by advertisenent county Traurer

in one of the Newspapers published in the said .. ,ice,a cali.
City, for calling in such and so iany of the -Cer- es mn", notes

ha k propàrcd ta.
tificates as lie is p tp et pay of s f ay.

the
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the numbeis in such advertisement ; and that
Afner notice, in- fïom and after the expiration of such notice, the

°""°8 " in t.mterest on such Certificates shall cesse.
V. And be it further enacted, That the said

C..iy T=reasr County Treasurer shall be entitled to the sum
• "M p"" of three pence on the pound for his services in

eceiving ad receiving and paying the said monies, so to be
r "Jj"'°"o"-. àssessed under the provisions. of this Act, and

»o more.

CAP. IIL

AnAct to continue and amend the Acts for thebetter soeur-
ing the Navigation of thé inner Bay of Passamaquod-
dy.

Passed 5t1& April, 18 8.

E it enacted b te. Lieutenant-Governor,
Council, and Assembly, That an Act of

Assembly made and passed in the third year of
the Reign of Ris present Majesty, intituled

s 0... 4, .. 1, .' An Act for the better securing of the Naviga-
continued "fiin 1s tion of the Inner Bay of Passamaquoddy ;
.Ape, 1885. " and to indemnify the Deputy Province Trea-

surer at Saint Andrews against any demaüds
"for ronies collected for Tonnage Duties since
"the former Acts for the. purpose expi*red," be

. continued ; and the same is hereby declared to
be in force until the first day of Apri1, which
will be in the ycar of dur Lord one -thousand
eighthundred and thixty-five, excepting so far as
the saine is hereby altered and am.ended.

.eo Il. And whereas the fourth Section of the
4th Section re- said recitei. Act bas been found ineffectual : Be
pealed. ¯ itfarther enacted, that the said fourth Section of

the said Act be, and the same is hereby repealed.
IIIr And be itfurtlwr enacted, That the Mas.

asters or vo.- teror Commander ofevery Ship or Vessel, inward
"oecntoing",th- bound, and entering the Bay of Passamaquoddy

in Deer Ialand, tu
report wiitn within Deer Island, shal, within twenty-four

hours,.


